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- Program Started after Nebraska Legislature 
approved it in 2021

- Requires:
- 100/100 Mbps Speeds
- At least 25% match (50% in Year 1)
- Prioritizes Unserved over Underserved
- Applicants have to show that they are capable of providing the service –

demonstrated history
- Have to provide details on the rates to be assessed, and get points awarded 

if they are within a benchmark rate
- Applicants have to provide GIS shapefiles that show the project area, and GIS 

shapefiles that show the locations to be served
- Challenge Process – In place to allow providers that either have service, or 

are in the process of building to provide service, to intervene in an 
application



Year 1 
76 grant applications 

61 grants awarded for $19.3 million
Households covered – 1,149 unserved, 5,748 Underserved



Year 2 
115 applications, $74.75 million in grant dollars requested

Grants will be awarded in December
Applications cover 22,346 underserved households and 13,265 unserved 

households



Criteria
Points 

Available
Financial Capability - Points 10
Legal Capability - Points 10
Technical Capability
    FCC Form 477 0-10
    Website Offerings 0-5
Dig. Inclusion Plan/Low-Income Offering 0-5
Rate Comparability
    100/100+ Mbps Comparability 0-5
    Median Rate Comparison 0-5
    Rate Deductions (-10)
Speed Additive 0-10
Match Source 0-10
Match Percentage (50%) (If applicable) 0-30
Match Percentage (25%) (If applicable) 0-55
Location Density 0-20
ETC Certification 0-5
PPP Participation 0-5

TOTAL 155


Scoring_Sheet

		Criteria		Points Available		Y/N		Points		Reference Sheet Lookup				Scoring Details

		Financial Capability - Points		10										Has the applicant included a business plan that provides details for the long-term maintenance of the network built through the grant? If so, Enter 10.  If not, enter 0 

		Legal Capability - Points		10										10 points awarded as a default, then: Has the applicant/carrier partner had late-filed annual reports, late filed NUSF remittances, or failed to identify legal challenges that must be addressed prior to or during the project in question (Remove 2 points for each as applicable)

		Technical Capability								C

		    FCC Form 477 		0-10										Does the most recently available FCC Form 477 data show that the applicant/carrier partner offers 100/100 Mbps service anywhere else in Nebraska.  If yes, Enter 10. If no, Enter 0.

		    Website Offerings		0-5										Does the applicant/carrier partner's public-facing website clearly state that they offer services that are at least 100/100 Mbps?  If yes, Enter 5. If no, Enter 0.

		Dig. Inclusion Plan/Low-Income Offering		0-5						D				Does the applicant identify a low-income offering that is below their standard rate, and is eligible to be discounted further with Lifeline and/or ACP?

		Rate Comparability								E

		    100/100+ Mbps Comparability		0-5										Are the rates included in the application comparable (within the threshold) to what they offer elsewhere in Nebraska?  If yes, Enter 5.   

		    Median Rate Comparison		0-5										Is the rate offered at the speed tier at or above 100/100 within the median rate ($80.50).  If yes, Enter 5. 

		    Rate Deductions		(-10)										Deductions as follows: Plans requiring long-term contracts (-2), plans throttling speeds after usage limits are reached (-2), plans with data caps (-2), plans with Early Termination Fees (-2), pay-as-you-go (-2)

		Speed Additive		0-10						F				Does the application detail additional service offerings that will be available to customers that exceed the 100/100 Mbps minimum.  If so, see Table 1.

		Match Source		0-10						G				For the match source(s) identified in the application, if it includes NUSF, enter 0.  If it includes federal broadband funds, enter 5.  If it only includes sources outside of those categories, enter 10.

		Match Percentage (50%) (If applicable)		0-30						H				For applicants that qualify in the 25/75 match percentage category, points will be awarded for each additional percentage point up to 80%. If the applicant qualifies in the 50/50 match percentage category, points will be awarded for each additional percentage point above 50, up to a maximum of 30 points (80%)

		Match Percentage (25%) (If applicable)		0-55

		Location Density 		0-20						I				Points will be awarded according to density thresholds of the application area, as outlined in Table 2.

		ETC Certification		0-5						J				Is the applicant/carrier partner an ETC?  If yes, enter 5 points.  If application for ETC status is pending, enter 3.  If applicant/carrier partner plans to file within 30 days of application deadline, enter 1.

		PPP Participation		0-5						K				Does the applicant identify an eligible public/private partnership as part of the application?  Eligibility is determined based on contribution of public partner, commitment to provide support, and ETC status of the private carrier

		TOTAL 		155























Table_1

		Table 1.  Speed Additive

		Speeds (Mbps)		Points

		100/100		0 Points

		500/500		5 Points

		1,000/1,000		10 Points





Table_2

		Table 2. Location Density Measure

		Density		Points

		Less than or equal to 10 Locations/Sq. Mile		20

		Between 10 and 20 Locations/Sq. Mile		12

		20-42 Locations/Sq. Mile		5
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